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Message from the Superintendent

Dear School Community, 

As we prepare to welcome a new school year, I want to thank you for
welcoming me as the new superintendent of River Vale Public Schools. I am
honored and excited to lead this district, and I can't wait to see our students
and staff in September! 

Getting to know you... 

Even before I joined River Vale Public Schools, I had a deep appreciation for this district. I worked
closely with River Vale's administrators and teachers while providing professional development and
instructional coaching through the Pascack Valley Regional Curriculum Office. The River Vale
educators' determination to create the best possible learning environment was both impressive and
inspiring. 

It was a privilege to join this district six years ago as principal of Woodside Elementary, where I
discovered that River Vale parents are also highly engaged in their children's education, and
supportive of changes that advance 21st-Century learning. I know parents will enjoy working with
Justin Jasper as the new Woodside Principal. Mr. Jasper previously was the Assistant Principal at
Holdrum Middle School. That role has been filled by Alyson Puzzo, a veteran educator and
administrator who most recently worked in the Wanaque School District. 

I feel fortunate to work with parents, teachers and administrators who share my passion to prepare
students for success. I look forward to all we will achieve together! 

Enjoy the rest of your summer and get ready for an exciting new year in September! 

Sincerely,
Melissa Signore
Superintendent of Schools    

New approaches for stronger skills...

Our Summer Learning Academy helped students build confidence
after time away from the classroom. In September, we'll introduce a
number of initiatives to reinforce and expand students' math,
grammar and literacy skills. 

We will incorporate the research-based Big Ideas math series into
our regional curriculum for grades K-8. Students in grades 1-5 will
strengthen writing techniques through a new grammar program. 

Outside experts will guide staff in implementing initiatives. Middle school teachers will work with a
literacy consultant to accelerate a guided approach to reading and integrate more grammar skills into
writing. Math teachers also will have a consultant's support to align standards and classroom
instruction. Our increased use of data analysis will help customize instructional plans. 



Opening acts...

Our strength as a school community has helped us through the many challenges of the pandemic. I
have no doubt that we will continue to come together to support our students. 

Now we are anticipating a new year with a return to a full-day schedule inclusive of lunch and recess.
Students will also be able to enjoy a return to in-person special area classes such as art, physical
education and the use of school Media Centers. We are eager to provide our students with a more
typical robust learning environment while incorporating safe measures to ensure the continuity of in-
person learning.

We are diligently researching the latest state guidance and federal recommendations from the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention and American Academy of Pediatrics. Guided by our local health
department, we will make the most accurate and responsible decisions possible as the school year
approaches. We will share our protocols through email, the district website and social media in
August. 

Building momentum for construction...

We know our community is eager for news about bond referendum
projects, and we're excited to share the progress! Thank you again for
your support at the polls on April 20, which secured state aid to help
fund improvements of River Vale Public Schools' facilities. 

Our architects and construction managers have been preparing for work that includes air conditioning
installation and roof replacement at all three schools; an addition at Holdrum; outside learning spaces
and classroom upgrades such as flooring, lighting, storage and new furniture. Steps over the summer
have involved soil sampling and measuring project spaces so designs can be drawn to scale. Work
could begin with a masonry project at Woodside this fall. 

Here is an estimated timeline for major construction projects and renovations: 

2022: Roberge will receive roof replacement, electrical upgrades, classroom unit ventilators and new
rooftop HVAC units. Woodside also will receive rooftop HVAC unit replacements that year, so both
buildings will be able to run A/C. Construction of the connecting corridor and Wellness Center at
Holdrum also will be completed. 

2023: Holdrum will have air conditioning installed and classrooms will be upgraded. Woodside's roof
will be replaced. 

2024: Woodside will receive its replacement unit ventilator and classroom upgrades. Holdrum's roofing
work will be completed.   

We're looking forward to sharing more news about the projects in the coming weeks and months. 

Click the link to check our Go Green Folder  on the District website!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pK08Olb8ycATV3LIaNKq8ro88g1_Y4f7Qx9gz8nJ0NebORkL0XmSBuCehJnARBnbJCvZOx1WTv49ZmIA-C9NhccfC5TcjKWMgFgjDxshfgejHvmxsAIMbIq6JCjCZ6zyEDYj11wYkxzFHGa8dI_mI7V5Y5wy7UjCrdrT9hf9_gvreEuF-_o5WPgeC-4k11ndbC8J5OukoK9IMdtqlBIYjpSQnA4SSAV09NgXXwGhu6cpcbvSKM8MoZ6ah9R0MsAf&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102919617315

